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proved style of architecture îîow be.
comi n g- comn mon, thruugh the church,
a.nd duoit %vould ho cre<litable to the
P>rotestanît Caue there, addcing that ho
was authorized to state tittt in the event
of this proposai heing taken up unitedly
and car-iestly ly the congregatioll there
was one member of the congregation,
who would contribute £10, as bis
share of the expense. We hope to hear
that tlîis measure bas9 heen entered
into heartly. At present, the building
in whiclî the congregation worship, in
iti, appearancp ce. is sucli as to reflect
upon the Protestautisin oF the place,
and if flot already, mwilI soon be too
small for their accommodlation. If
they cannot build one to compare in
aize, v. itb the buildingý; of their Roman-
ist neighbours, they 81bould at least
bave one thant would be tasteful and
cornfortalile. Such a building would
raise the character of the congregation,
promote its prosperity, arad advocate
the credit of our common Protestantism,
"4Go up to the Mountain, and bring
wood, and build the hlouse ; and I wilI
take pîcasure in it, and I wilI be

gloürifed, saith the Lord. Ye looked
for much, and Io, it carne too littie ;and
whon ye brnught it home, I did 1)10w
upon it. Wby ? saitb the Liord of bosts.
Because of mi ne bouse that is waste, and
ye run every nman t4) bis own bouse."

After the ordination, the managers
attended and paid over te Mr. Downie
the first quarter'a salary. l'le above
seutlement ive regard with deep interest.
Mr. Downie's congregatiot; is an ad-
vanced poxt of Prdteiitantisni, and is a
light shining in a dark place. Froni
the barinony and cordiality of the in-
vitation addressed te bur by the people
there te, be their palitur, and the spirit
generally prevalent through the con-
gregation,we anticîpate the happiest re-
suits froni the union now f ormcd. l'hat
the great Ilead of the Cburch 'nay abun -
dantly bless his labors, wilI be the prayer
of sincere Protestants of every narne.

In the afternoon, the Presbytery, met
for ordinary business. The following
were the most importa- t items. A ]et-
ter vas rend from the Rey. James 1 3y-
ers tendering hic demission of the
charge of the eongregation of Tatama-
goucbe. The Rev. James Watson was
appointed to exchange witb hini, and
give intimation of this te the congregation
and itummon thein to appear by commis-

inrattiienext mieeting of Preebytery.

A petition waui prexented froin the
congregation of Rtiver John, pritying
the Prcsbytery to appoint one ui their
nuniber tu moderato itý a cali ta one,
to be their pastor. Frora the stateniento
mnade iii the petition, ms well as the
information afforded by the conîmis-
sinnoris wbo inet the Presbytery on the
folhowing day at Nev Glaîgow, it ap.
peared that the congregarion were
united and cordial in tii application-
that they are nt pre.sent prepared to
pledge thin@telves tu pay annually the
suai ni £120, to the pastor. They are
also preparing to build a, manise, and
should the blessing of the great lead
of the churcli rest upon tbem, it is
hoped that they will be able tu increase
their promises. The Presbytery unari-
iaiously and cordially granted the
application, and appuîinted the Rev.
George Roddick to modlerato ini eaid
caîl on Monday, l2th December.

The snb&ject of union wi hl the Froe
Church was takea up. The bastis of
union and otlaer paper.s reiaitted by
Syaod to the considerarion of Presby-
tories and Sessions were rend. The
articles of the Basis wero considered
seriatim and uttaniulouRly appîroved.
The ocher points reinitteo, sucli as the
name of the united boly, and t'îe form-
ula for the adnmissionî of mninsters
from other bodies.wcre ako cotîsi lered,
and ail the proposaIs msnt down Dy the
court were appraved of~

A letter iras reail froin the C nyener
of the committee on un*on requeating
that reports of Sessions oa ibue union
b. forwarded te that comaiitti e before
the firist of January aext. The minis-
tors present were directed to br.ng the.
matter before the Sessions of their
respective congregatians, and f.rward
their reports as requeiated, and the
clerk was instructed to îîotiCv the sains
to the other Sessions witb.nà the bounda
of the Presbytery.

Another letter f rom the Convener of
same Committee iras also rend, ameking
information regarcing- the toi ure by
which congregations witbin the bounde
of the Presbyteiy hold their church
property. Bach of the iiisters of
the Pregbytery wua directed te obt.ain
the information as te their reipective
churches«, and forward the samne as oarly
as possible to the liey. James Bayne.

The Presbytery in accordanco with
the. injunction ef Syîîod entero:I upon.
the consideration of the subjeot of

Jan.


